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One Word Please

IIWe have been in business in Lancas ¬

I

<

terfor a great many years The people

know us They know that we never

misrepresent anything and give honest

values in every sale we make We are

now straightened out in our new quar¬

ters and want you to come in to see

us A hearty welcome is ready for all I

We have the

Nicest and Best Line o-

fWhite Goods
Ever Brought to Lancaster I-

can sell them as cheap as anybody
IIWe IIi

have no fake sales to get customI
to our store but rely upon honestjIers

values and lowest prices New Spring
II

Arriving Daily We are

IGoods our stock and want you to call

I IJoseph Mercantile
i 1

III 1M II

II cashI
can furnish you with the best grades of COAI for

FeErED I
Bran Chop Oats Corn Millet Clover and

Timothy Hay

Field Seeds
Clover Timothy Oats Blue Grass Millet Etc

1 Ballard Flour
In barrels or 100 lbs sacks I will appreciate a share
you purchases of any of the above articles Prompt ofI
ery Telephone No 26 I am in the market at all
and pay CASH for Corn Hay Oats Wneat

BANKS HUDSON I
1 1iVWiJ1U fILULV Jiwa

March is almost here Prepare yourself for damages against

11Windstorins and Tornadoes I

with a Policy issued YRDIJ H
General Insurance I

FREEBy special arrangements with Bastin Telephone Co
one can call me Office Phone No 31 Residence NOll
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A new car load of-

t I

Q

Wire Fence
I

I

Markets I
cQ

Ask our prices on

I
Iii

Collars Collar Pads Hames Straps 1
Back Bands

OR ANYTHING YOU NEED ON YOUR FARM

I ROMflNS ELMORE
I
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Entered at the Post Office in Lancaster Kya
SecondClot Mail Matter

Member of
Kentucky Press Association-

and

tit
Lancaster Ky February 2 1906

LOCQI Gossip
Eld Tinders subject for Sunday

morning is Things as They Now
Stand The evening subject is TheI
Face of the Man God Wants Me to Be1

The temperance lectures delivered
in Lancaster and the county this week
by orators from the Anti Saloon Lea
gue have been very enjoyable and will
bring about some good

The eighte District Press League is
it session at Richmond today It
composed of papers inthis district an
has about twenty members The Re
cord is a charter member

The State Legislature is dickering
on buying Crab Orchard Springs prop
erty for a feeble minded institute
What pity that some moueyied man
dont buy the place fix it up aud run
it as a summer resort IS is the most
delightful spot on earth

Eld F M Tinder was in Lexington
this week where he addressed the new-

ly formed association of all the young
peoples church societies Every
ciety from every church has unite-
for one meeting a week and the plan
is bringing about much good

Death of Aged Lady

Mrs Louisa Perrin who has been ii

for some time died at her home on
Crab Orchard street at an early hour
Sunday morning She suffered a
stroke of paralysis some time ago and
was confined to her bed for quite a
Ahile Mrs Perrin was a member of
the Christian church and a noble
Christian woman whose life was filled
with good deeds She leaves thre
sons J W D S and R W The inter-
ment took place at the Lancaster
Cemetery Sunday afternood i

New Books For Library

The W C U library continues to
grow in popularity and is proving to
be a great blessing for the people
The membership costs only one dol ¬

lar per year and you have access to
the best collection of books in central
Kentucky It is a good way to invest
a dollar The following books have
just been added Tillie the Eennonile
Maid Evylyn Bvrd The Law of the
Land Lavender and Old Lace The
Prospector The Garden of Allah The
Woodcarver of Lympus The Daugh ¬

ter of a Magnate The Masters Vio¬

lin Rose ol the River The Breath of
the Gods At the sign of the Jack o
Lantern

An UpToDate Store
Lancaster can now boast of the best

jewelery store in central Kentucky
one which carries the very highest
class of goods the prettiest selection
and the latest styles We refer to the
firm of Morrow k McRoberts Last
Christmas they sold out everything
they had leaving the shelves bare
They went to Cincinnati last wee
and purchased an entirely new stock
buying about twice as many as they
have previously carried and making
beautiful selections of cut glass
watches clocks rings sterling silve-
knives forks ect The stock is pr
nounced the handsomest ever shown
in this section of the state and our
people are proud of the fact that Lan ¬

caster has a jewelery store of which
every public spirrited citizen should
feel proud

l A Distressing Accident
r Thursday night Mrs Jno Ross who
f lives near the water works lake wasIn

working with her 3 months old babe
who was sick and gave it a dose of
medicine supposed to be calomel A
few minutes later the little one sho-
ed

iv

signs of growing rapidly weaker
I and upon investigation it was found

that a bottle of morphine was picked
up through mistake and the babe hadperl ¬

lice of Drs Burnet and Amon who
worked with it all night but the lit
tIe life ended about six oclock the
next morning The parents are heart
broken over the accident They are
wellknown in Garrard and are very
popular Mr Ross being one of our
most honorable and substantial cltl
zens

r County Medical Society
The Garrard Co Medical Society met

AmonImeeting was attended by the following
doctors J G Weslyof Middlebuig J G
Carpenter of Stanford Jackson of
Danville Kinnaird Acton McNees
Amon and Burnett of Lancaster A

I very interesting paper on Otitis Media
I was read by Dr Jackson which was

all present Dr Wesley
1wholsdlsttlct counselor then gave a
1very instructive and interesting talk

at the conclusion of which toe doctors
adjourned to Zimmers restaurant
where an elegant supper was served

l The supper was given by Drs Bur ¬

nett and Amon and was greatly en
joyed The next meeting will be het
the last Thursday evening Intbli
month possiblyat the office of Ir81Burndtte and Amon
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Bank At KirksvilSs

WemetCashierIlil Hutchison of
the flew bank of Kirksville on Satur-
day

¬

nights train and he tells us the
iustitution is starting out under the
most encouraging circumstances

The Baptist Aid Society will meet
Monday afternoon at two oclock with
Misses Bane and Knapp West All i

members are requested to be present-
as there is important business to trans-
act

Better Facilities
As The Record receives twice as

much mail as any other business house
in town Postmaster West has had a
box made which is double the size o
those used by the two banks and w-

are
e

very greateful for his kindness as
our mail sometimes fell out and did
finally pull the old drawer to pieces
We now have a box about two feet
wide and a foot deep and this is fre ¬

quently overflowing Mr West does
all in his power for the accommodation-
of patrons of the postolllce and is
model postmaster

A Good Suggestion
County Attorney J E Robinson has

suggested to the fiscal court the planI
of working the prisoners on the
roads and the court is thinking seri ¬

Robinsond i

us a an I

it sari be done to great advantage The
court has to pay laborers 150 a day
and it is hard to get men at this price
There are always a lot of prisoners in
the county jail and it costs a lot of
money to feed them There is always
work needed on turnpikes and if Mr
Robinsons suggestion is adopted it
will work to good advantage in many
ways Sums trifling people try to get
into jail in bad weather as jailer Ross
keeps a good fire and feeds them bet
ter than they can get elsewhere Themakd e

More Help in Record Office

Tits Record has secured the services
1of Miss Mamie Walters an exceedingly

bright and competent young lady t
assist In the office work This makes
five persons toiling on The Record
every day of the week and we now
hope to get out all orders just a little
quicker and better than any oche
printing office can serve your wants
Nearly every printing office now emanemore are always at their postswearror kill time Another great advan
tage is the fact that they do not IIget
too smart as most business men find
male employees sometime grow It is
our prediction that within a very few
years girls will have entirely displaced
the male typesettersjob printers ex
cepted of course The only objection
we have to girls working in our office
is the fact that we are forced to go out
to the woodshed to swear

An Interesting Talker
One of the best features of the mid

winter meeting of the State Press As
sosiation was the talk by Col Win
Lightfoot Fischer a former Kentuck-
Ian now of Chicago He has been on
the lecture platform for a number of
years and has oeen all over the world
He paid a beautiful tribute to hf
native state and to the South lIe said
he rejoiced in the fact that the bitter
feeling between the North and South
had been wiped out but that Mason
Dixonslme would always be the
dividing line between cold light bread
and hot biscuit He also told of the
Southern girl who was visiting somelattek h

r

ern way of talking They kept this u
until she became weary of it and fi
nallyone asked if she ever went to
school Being answeren in the affirmdirWelloshe replied it took me most two
months to learn that Damned Yan
kee was not one word II

A Model Official
One of the mosttalked of mayors in

the state at present is the Hon Clai
ence E Woods of Richmond by rea
son of his declaration that while he is

the executive chair of the city the
Uws shall be enforced regardless of
consequence and the further fact that
he is keeping his promise and brin-
ing

g
about reforms the city has needed

for many year His first step was to
have the saloons live up to the letter
of the law and drug stores to comply
with the city ordinances This was

oftrompetsbnt 1

bring about lasting results One of
the principal reasons for these good
results is the fact that the people of
Richmond know Clarence Woods and
are with him The fact that the people
are backing an oficer and will stay
with him has more to do toward

tbananytblDgI
Christian gentleman and lsju8t8UCb
material as needed at the head o
all public affairs
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Ed Bishop Dead

laicasters Popular Mayor Ta=

ken Suddenly HI Last Sun=

day Morning

Lingers Until Thursday Morning Whea

Death Ends His Unselfish Career

The death of Ed Bishop which oc
curred this Thursday morning about
half past seven oclock was the great ¬

est shock the community has sufferedthefpltcure of health he wasat his post of
duty in the store of Joseph Mercantile-
Co Sunday morning he came up
street and ate some English walnuts
He grew sick and went home In a few
minutes thereafter he was siezed
with violent vomiting contiued to
grow worse and became unconciousbecameaparalized Dr Kinnaird was called and
later Dr Acton was called in consulta
tion but there was nothing to do for
Air Bishop The doctors think the vio
lent vomiting caused the rupture of a
blood vessel this bringing on the par-
alysis

Ed Bishop was born in Lancaster
about fiftytwo yearn ago With the
exception of about one year spent in
Virginia he spent his entire life in
his native town He was educated in
the public schools and for several years
was deputy sheriff The remainder of
time was spent as salesman in store
of Jesse G Sweeney and with the Jos-

eph Mercantile Co The fact that he
remained with only two firms for so
long a time goes to show his marked
ability as a salesman The Alwise
Being never created a kinder hearted
more noble nor truer friend than was
Swartz Bishop and many a tear

will be shed by those who knew him
best and were acquainted with his
many lovely traits of character We
have been intimately associated with
him since we were a small boy and-

o never did we hear him utter an un
kind word shout anyone lie had a
superlative contempt for backbiters
aud scandal mongers

At the last election he was made-
r mayor of Lancaster without any op

position an evidence of his high stand
ing with our people He was public
spirited and only his limited means
prevented him from aiding substanti
ally in every enterprise proposed He
said to the writer only last week I
wish I had the money that hotel pro
position would be put through migh
ty quick Such expressions show the
good citizen the kind who are a ben
tit to a community and the loss of
such men is indeed a blow to the
town

He was Master Mason an Odd Fel
low and a Knight of Phthias and one
of the leading workers in each lodge
lIe took prominent parts in the de
gree work of all these orders but the
most important was in the Knights of
Pythias of which order he was a char ¬

ter member For a number of years
he was Chancelor Commander of the
local K P lodge The funeaal services
will be conducted at the Lancaster
Cemetery tomorrow Friday afternoon-

s at halfpast one oclock Eld F M

Tinder will officiate assisted by the
Masonic Odd Fellows Knights of
Pythias and Maccabee lodges the
burial taking place immediately there-
after

Slier Captures Whisky
Tuesday as Policeman Slier was

patrolling the Chute he saw Carey
Mullins drive up in a buggy and take
out some jugs He at once investigat

ped and Muilins had locked up the jugs
in a closet Siler procured an axebroke
down the door and siezed two jugs andbroughtd
arrested and tried Wednesday at
which time Judge Armstrong assessed
a tine of 100 and fifty days in jail
Siler testified that Mullins resisted
when he entered the house and began
to break down the door and he was
forced to strike Mullins several times
City Attorney R L Davidson was ass
listed iu the prosecution by Messrs R
H Tomlinson and W I Williams while
Mr L L Walker represented the defen
dant The case was appealed to the
circuit court Several members of the
WeT U attendeo the trial Now
that the ofllcer has gone so far letsgoingto

Garrard Countys Representative
If his Garrard county friends could

go to Frankfort and hear the many
nice things said about Representative-
S D Cochran they would indeed
feel proud that they had selected him
to represent their county in Legisla¬

tune While there last week we had
ocsassion to talk with a great many of
the members and incidentally felt
them in regard to our man Every
one spoke of him as a man of excep-

tional ability unquestioned honesty
and absolutely unapproachable on any
matter that is not for the best in
terests of his constituent Speaker
HenryLawrence having served on the
floor of the house with Mr Cochran
knew his ability and high sense of duty
o placed him on some of the most im ¬

portant committees Having been a
member of a previous session the pro
fessional lobbyists know the kind of
meterlal of which Mr Cochran is com-
posed so they dare not approach him
He does not seek notoriety by Introduc
log a lot of bills but goes along in a
quiet modest way and gives each mat
ter careful thought and casts his vote
in fayor of tbatT which he believes will
work the greatest good to the greatest
number As stated above we madesaythatrepf Ialbly
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New Goods
are arriving daily You can
findanything you want i-

nDRYSOODSI0TIOISETG
J

iron the most staple article to the latest novelty
See our new and pretty line of Hamburgs end laces

You will regret it if you dont

SaOES
We are going to make SHOES one of our strongest lines
and will have any style and last that you want in Mens

Womens Misses and Boys Shoes

A Full Line of Mens Furnishings

THE
Logan Dry Goods Co

OOCOOO CO OCCOOCOOOO
p2J21U1IS and Putty I

= Cnccc
Window GlassI

alldIALL SIZES SINGLE

il Double Strength I
n I

McRoberts rug Store
JOOOOOOOOOO COOOCOOOO

E L Woods Prest W C Fish Vice Prest W G Kcmper Cashier
I

II

PEOPLES BANK Paint Lick
INCORPORATED

Statmt condition Dec 0195-

1RESOURCES
J CAPITAL 1600000

Loans and Discounts 7r5Ki fiO533334DueBunking House and Lot 1 SCO DO jDINOrosCah I

Furniture aud Fixtures 1000 Ii M COY R U R OLDIIICapitalFISHIndividualOur Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuality Insurance I
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E Tin Shop
t We invite you to inquire for prices on 35

E Tin Roofing Guttering 1

5and all kind o-

fT
= =Repairing
=
E Will sell Iron and Felt Roofing at astonishing 9

low prices for a short time

I This 13 your opportunity your patronage solicited N
a r-

rtv
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I Conn Bros I
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Millinery
Miss Sallie Tillet
has an elaborate line of

H distinctivemIII direct from the I
Fashion Centers

cordialinvitation is

1mm
I SilUE D TILLET I
lis1IrI I X
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ThatSmoolhFinisht
So much desired by all
men for their collars is
given at this Laundry
If you want evidence send
us a trial bundle We
will call for your work

M Ii N LAUNDRY

51 W Main St
Phones 202 Lexington Ky

COSBY VAN LOGAN
Agent Lancaster Kentucky

Jesse DWearen
Iisiraice

Age1t

Solicits a share of the patron ¬

age of the property owners in
Lancaster and Garrard coun ¬

ty Kentucky who may be
seeking insurance against

Fire Lightning and Tornado
None but the strongest and
best Old Line Companies rep¬

resented and the lowest possi ¬

ble rates are guaranteed

Lancaster Kentuckj
GaiBea Hotel >

yr-
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